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Set the bens in cool places.
TUPEMHCE ROTES.

aloaataf AetwooM.

the chairmen of committees this di-

vision is significant of the controlling
power. --

- tf proof were needed that Mr.
McKinley was virtually compelled

' KEEP YOUn EYES OPEN!
Surely it the word REGULATOR Is not on a package
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Them will perhaps be a shake-u- p

when tbe penitentiary directors
meet next month. The bill taking
control of the penitentiary, Which,

passed . the last ' legislature, " Was

drawn by Captain Bill Day who is
a past master in the art of drawing
a water tight bill. The bill aires'
John R. Smith, the superintendent.
pretty near absolute power. ' That
was done at tne instance or
the Goremor. Actually the di--
rectors do not approre tha

PractM. n tao Rum awl Wsral eoitrn. .

Omoa nrw white, Mdor. ft Om't ctors, Mala
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bills, fbe peniten iafy is, so far as
the administration building is eon.
corned, pretty much like a hotel.
Until this year no officer ever dream.
ed of such a thing as having his '
family with him in such a place.
Now there arc four or five families '

in the great prison) . Actually tha
hospital steward has his family lira
ing in. the hospital 1 , The directors)
know of these things and they also
know of the extensive movement of
the population of Goldt-bor- to-- "

wards the penitentiary. They also

A thick-se- t, ' Ugly-lookin- g fellow
was seated on a bench in the public
park, and seemed to be readi ng some
writing on a sheet of paper which
he held in his hand. '

"You seem to be much interested
in your writing," I said.

'Yes, I have been figuring my
account with Old Alcohol to ace how
we stand'

"And he comes dut ahead, I sup-

pose? .

. "Every time, and be has lied like
sixty." ""'

.7-- 7"

"How did you come to hare deal
ings with'him in the first place?" .

"That's What I've been writing.
Ydu see he promised ' to make a
man of me, but he made me a beast.
Then he said he would brace me up,
but he has made me go staggering
around and then threw me in the
difch lie said I must drink to
bo social. Then he mado me quar-

rel With my best friends and be the
laughing stock of my enemies. He
gave me a black eye and. a broken
nose. Then I drank for the good

m . I. t. WW.. ... .4.or my neaun. tie ruincu tne nine
I had and left me 'sick as a dog.' "

"Of course."
"He said he would warm me up,

and I was soon nearly frozen to
death. He said he would steady
my nerves, but instead he gave me
delirium tremens. He said he would
give me great strength, and he made
hie helpless."

"To be sure."
"He promised me courage."
"Then what followed?"
"Then he mode me a coward, for

beat my siejuwifo and kicked my
little child. H said he would
brighten fal, but"Instead he
made me act like a fool and talk like

an idiot He promised to make a
gentleman of me, but he made a
tramp." ,

'

Concord Standard : Mr. Jesse
Snotherly, of Montgomery county,
Irt battle in the latiwar.ounda
federal sdtdier between the lines,
wounded in one knee, and unable to
get away, while the dry leaves, etc.,
were conducting a fire that would
hare burned him to death. The!
unfortunate man's cries lor water
especially drew the attention of Mr
Snotherly and elicited he pity.
He hastened to clear ttWay the litter
from around the man. and ' also
brought him a canteen of water and
left him to follow the line of duty
and personal safety. Not, however,
until he had given the grateful man
his name and address. Here all
seemed to end but not so. The
wounded federal recovered and, we
are told, recently opened a corres-

pondence with his benefactor ami
enclosed to him his check for 1800.

"They don't make" much fuss
almut it!" We are speaking of De-Wit- t's

Little Early Rbwrs, the fa-

mous little pills for constipation, bil-

iousness and all stomach and liver
troubles. They never gripe. Sim-
mons the Druggist.
" Morganton people are moving in
the matter of building a monument
to the late Col. Tate,

3"

Don't forget shade ; hens need it.

Keep the growing stock separate
from the old birds. .

V Don't let the chicks out while the
dew is on the grass.

.

'
.'

I If the hens are not laying well

yet, better chop their heads off.

On the average it will cost tl to
keep a laying hen one year.

Fresh water twice a day is what
the hens need this kind of weather.

When a farmer or dairyman who
is a stranger offers a cow at a low
price, iouk out. Jt is not mien one
of his best cows, but very often
cull he Wartts to get rid of for caue,
arid we can not find out toojnueh
about her before purchasing.

Do the horses' necks become soro
irt hot Weather? Ours did when we
used thin leather top pads through
which the hame straps cut into the
neck. The best top pad wo ever
dstkl was a combination of sole
leather and zinc, a strip of the lat
ter coming in contact with the neck,

The outlook for all classes of live
stock is decidedly encouraging, and
the man who kerjps the young things
growing and thriving from the start
Will be well repaid for so doing. If
you havon't just what you would
like in numbers, give a little extra
feed and make it up in quality. A
good animal not only weighs more,
but brings a better price per pound.

The eggs from old hens usually
ptoduce stronger chicks than dd the
egg front pullets, dUe, perhaps, to
the fact that niany pallets are not
fully mfltnred when they begin to
lay. The eggs from pUllets will no
doubt hatch as weli as those from
hens, but when the Wofk of raisin
the chicks begins, the" Ones that
come from the hens will be hardier
and less difficult to rals 5.

Have you ever seen a awill bartl
containing a sour, festering, ill- -

smelling mess composed of milk,
dish-wat- er and other kitchen refuse.
around which the bluebottles swarm-
ed and from whith the hogs reviv
ed nourishment (?) - would such
stuff be considered fit for any other
animal lo eat? And yet we eat the
hog that esits the filth because Ire

has to, not because he want! to.

There is no better way to make
manure soluble and quickly fitted
to give its fertility to crops than to
throw salt oil its Salt hastens

when used lit small
quantities, and its Attraction for
moisture helps to keep the manure
from firefanging. Applying salt
and land plaster in equal propor-
tions to manure heaps is an excel-

lent plan. The ammonia liberated
by fermentation will be absorbed by
tbe plaster, making a sulphate of
ammonia, which is a very powerful
and quick-actin- g fertilizer. Ex-

change.'

airfc OoM ria. Maof Umm.
Sallaborr Wort. SMfc.

The gold fever has caught Rowan
and Stanly eotJrttles in a whirl A

gentleman came up from Miller
town this rooming tells us that the
whole section is excited over the
gold finds in that community l"t
week j Tliere is "also considerable
excitement in and around the little
Tillage of Gladstone, in Stanly
county.

Several days ago, says the Con-

cord Standard, some gold miners
were prnsecting on the lands of
Mrs. (lam Parker when they dis-

covered some ore glittering With the
yellow stuff. The prospectors then
oiened up a two-fo- ot rein which is
said to be richer than any recent
discovery in Sfantly county. North-

ern capitalist have already visited
the mine and hare offered quite a
large sum for the property. A local
company is working tne mine at
present.

At New London a new disoMtry
was made last Wednesday, wlien
fifty dollars' worth of the rwecious
stuff was taken out by two men in
one day. .

. Stanly and Rowan gold mines are '
now the New Ehfcirado to which al
eyes are turning.

ka

Fran Our Uet ular OdrrwipaiMlmt.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, July 30, '97.
Jt would bo difficult to find a more
disappointed and disgruntled gang
than those Republicans who hoped
for some sort ot apiointirient dp to
the hour of Mr; MeKinley's depart-
ure on an extended vacation. They
had expected that a large number
of appointments would be rttiUle as
soon as congress was out of the way,
but only a few were mads and some
Of them Were those Whose nonttria
tions had failed to be acted upon by
tne senate. He Added to their dis
gruntlcment by amending the riVl!

service rUlej so that no officeholder
in the classified service can be re-

moved except fof cause, and upon
written charges, and then only after
failure to make a satisfactory de
fense Hn pleased some of the

congressmen by .excepting
from the civil service rules some of
the confidential employes in each of
the internal revenue and customs

district, but offended others by ex
tending those rules to the smaller
Custom houses that were left out by
Mr. Cleveland,

Boss Hanna and Mr. McKinley
are said lo U on the outs and the
big boss left Washington without
saying goodbye to the man he made
president and whom he has been
bossing; " There afe different stories
as to the cause of the strained rela
tions, but It is safe to say that they
will be patched up by the time Mr.
McKinley gets to Ohio, where he
expects to be during the latter part
Of August. As soon as he takes time
to think Boss Hanna will realize that
he will heed Mr. McKinley in his
business before that Ohio campaign
is ended and if necessary will pocket
a snub or two to get his active assist1
ancevx

Mr. McKinley appointed T. V.
Powderly toxbe commissioner gen
eral of immigration before he led on
his vacation. Thbtappolntment
was mado necessary by the failuM
of the senate to act upon Powderly's
nomination lor tins position and a
harpain made before Mr.. McKinley s
election. - It has been hinted by
peivonnl frinds of Mr. McKinley
that lie will be rathar glad than
otherwise should the senate njeet
Powdcrlys nomination next Winter.

In giving him the recess appoint-
ment the liargain that put Powderly
on the stump for McKinley has been
lived up to. If. the senate declines
to let him stay tliere Mr. McKinley
will have another good appoiutuieut
at his disposal. .'

Representative Prince, of Illinois,
may fiml it difficult to square him-

self with the editor of the republican
organ at MolineV He had endorsed
the editor for the postmastership of
the town, and according to the rule
in rogue at the postoftice deart--

ment that endorsement should have
been equivalent to appointment.
But this week Mr. Prince changed
his endorsement from the RepuLIi
can editor to (ieorge H. McKinley,
a nephew of Mr. McKinley. He
says he was virtually compelled to
cliange his endorsr-mrat- , and gives

the, following as the conversation

that took place at tbe white bouse
twtween himself and Mr. McKinley

Mr. McKinley "I wish you would
endorse my nehew fir the puce,
Mr. rrinet. Mr. Prince --But,
Mr. Pirsident, I hare already en
dorsed Kastman (the editor), and if
t go hack on biin now I will be held
rrsimiwible olitlcally." Mr. Mc--

"Well, say to them tliat yoa en-

dorsed him at my request" Mr.

rrinee says there was nothing else
fSrsr blm to do after that but to en-

dorse Mr. McKinley's nephew, but
he may find that the editor thinks
differently, and if he cannot satisfy

him la some way he may also find

that be has to y a big price for
having obliged the president."

A study of Czar Reed's ommit-tee- s

of the hottae, announced just
before adjournment, shows that a
Pennsylvania and New York, with
nine chairmanHliiis each, jM one-thir- d

of the fifty-fou- r eliairmen of
boose committees, while twenty- -

thrre statei got no chairmen at alL
The east era states, got twenty-eig-ht

chairmanahfpa. ' When it is reoveni-bere-d

that the trrisUlion of the
boiue is practically in tbe hands 'of (

by campaign promises to send that
currency commission special mes
sage "to congress : it Is easily fur
nished by tbe positive statement of
prominent Republican senators that
no attempt will be rnade to push the
currency commission bill) which Was

jammed through the house, to a vote
in the senate. It has further be
come known that Speaker Reed
would, not have allowed the bill to

Ht through the house had he not
been certain that it was id be al-

lowed to die in the senate. When
Mr. Mckinley has paid all hit cam-paig- n

debls be may possibly do
something because he believes in it,
but it seem j that there are til a lot
of those debts Unpaid.

"

Why Yow Shoald Vote for liooa!
TaaacldrtY

tPttbliitaad by iMimt of North Carolina
TMehers' AmnWr Commltto. on Lit.
tan of Campaign furXmal Taxation. )

1." It is the only way td get rood,
six or eight months1 schools.

2. It has Worked well in radfe
than twenty townships in Nofth
Carolina, such as Raleigh township
in Wake county, in which 3,000
children attend elk schools nine
months In tbe year ; DUrham town

ship, Durham county, and in about
twenty others.

No other plan has ever been
devised for, the successful building
up of a school system. Wherever

in the United States you find good
schools and intelligent people you
find they have local taxation; .

4. Because you want to give your
toy and girl a chance. You do not
want them to grow up in ignorance,

to be imposed Upon td b down
trodden, to be deceived and id pull
down our grand old state.

5. It will cost you less than edu
cation will in any private school.
Ten cents on the hundred dollars
worth of projterty is not as much as
some men pay for toMcod. Uet
yoar Ux rcceiirf, see what you are
listed for, and see how little you will
have to jiay to get good schools and
give your boy a chance.

6. Because if we etlucate all the
people of North Carolina it will ele-

vate her politically, develop her in-

dustrially, make her powerful re-

ligiously, and free her from the
tyrant of ignorance who now op-

presses her and exacts mora taxes
every week from her people than
the legislature ever has.

rrtatlaff Ma f.
WaaMnatoa Dfcwatck. .

Assistant Secretary Vandendip id-d- ay

authorized the director of the
bureau of engraving and printing to

print and deliver to the office of the
secretary United States notes,' treas
ury notes and silver certificates to
the amount of 1104,000,000. A !arge

proportion of these notes will be in
mall denominations, ones, twos,

fives and. tens, and the supply is ex-

pected to be sufficient for the nee Is

of the treasury for a triod of about
three months, meeting the usual
large demand for small bills required
in the movement of crops. The de
partment anticipates, in view of the
abundant cro and the foreign de.
mand, an unusually large and early
t all for small bills.

The Trwtfa.
(PitMWmS kf mnnt ml Sort ComSIm

Tnumrrr AaaablTinaailtn oo Utara- -
(or. of uaawn tor Miraj iaxaiia.
Some say that they are opposed

to the local taxation election berause
tbe act was passed by the last legis-

lature; by parties which they did
ot rote for.
The truth is the local taxation set

was Voted for and advocated for by
all parties ; and that it was written
by leading educational and jKjblic-spirite- d

citizens regardless of parties.
It is not a party measure. It is a
measure for the education of all the
people.

John firiffin, of ZanearilVi, Ohio,
ays: "I never Iirrd a day lor ihirtv

rears wrtnnal sunenns: frmy unlit
twx Witch Hssel Salve rwnxl

mrnftea." For Mies and rertal
troublea. rata, bieuna. sprains, ee---

and all skin tmobles DeWitt's
WHch Hasrl Salre Is unequalled.
Sinvmrms tJtss Drujrist.

Forty new looms have been or-

dered for the proximity roiFU, at
Greeostiora The machinerr for the
pew silk mill has arrived.

know of the laxity of discipline
It only remains to be seen what they
will do in August "'l a.

Subscribe for The Glkaxeb, only
$1.60 a year in advance.

AXdwShorli
When in need of a Keat Hair Cut

or a Smooth Shave, in fact anVtbrna
in the Barber line, yoU will do wU
to call at my shop in the Vestal
Building, ovcrT. A. AlbHghl's drug
store. Wy shop is first class in
every appointment. '

HOP.RUKFIN.

The Xnivoroitye
47 Teachers, 413 8tudents, (8um-m- er

School 158) Total 649, Board
$8 a month, 3 Brief Courses, 8 FuH
Courses, Law and Mudical Schools
and School of Pharmacy. , Gradual
Courses open to Women, Sun tner
School for Teachers, Scbolarshii
and Loans for the Needy. .

. . Address,
Piiksipknt AurrAK,

June 10-6-t. Chapel Hill. N. C

7antefJ--Jl- n Idea SSr
win o wrwiicisslms txjTrWaTAw.
awr. warfi. I. iwr fio prtu
aoaaawMrtfcf aaaianoaiail lanallua in
TOXKOBIAU , ;.

When you want a nice hair-f- i t
or shave, rail on me. My shop ia
at the southeast corner of Cuuit
House Square.

Ellis Hbaboaye.

41 take mv tea. straight, madam."
1 thtind ered .the incensed statesman,

"and I ntir It With a tor.,'--Cler- e-

land Plain Dealer.
The only thins the tariff bit

Hlakes" us reasonably certain of i

that there will be another period of
tariff tinkering somo time inside of
four years. Houston Poet.

Mr. WatterWs particular brand
0 "democrats" appear to be very
scarce outside, of the . republican
p.nrtj'i Atlanta Constitution

Wntteraon says "political annihi
lation has no terrors for me." He
is ploying in luck to hare such a
conipkcfent difposltinn. : He Will

have use for it. Houston Post.
The Chicago Chroi.icle has served

notice on the gold democrats who
have ' been T with Mr.
Hihna that it has withdrawn frontt. ..... . .
vne Rnnie.-- tt aningion rosu

T. Tlioihaa Fortune Matea that
the colored men gnvo McKinley
1,500,000 votes ind have eecumi
only four minor coloft'd appoint-
ments. He r threatens retaliation
with a big R. Manchester Union.

j here are Z.H,UUU worus m tnel
J.ngiun language, ami most or tuetn
Were atd on Sunday by a woman
who discovered after coming out of
church that her new hat was adorned
with a tg on' which was written,
"reduced to 6is 11 jd.'' Tit-Bit- s.

The republicans afe ihllrttW to
continue the fiht for sound money.
That in trt say they are anxious for
the fight ltctwccn democrats on this
question to continue, while they will
take from7 men of alt rties any
kind of ntohcy in payment of tariff
taxes. Iuiville Post

President E. Benjamin Andrews,
of BroWh University eftef studying
the silver question in Euro. cor
rolonites every assertion made by
democrats. For doing so the trus-
tees of that school "Rave it to him
right where the chicken got the ax."
They seem to think that by tearing
down a house they can stop a cy-

clone. Houston Post.

mm Baaltr. '
;

A mortgage on a fkrm is usually
a sign of prosperity to the mortgage
holder. 1 ,'; ..x-- ,

. The mm ho presents falschomls
in defense of truth injures the cause
he would aid. " '..

A mortgage on a newspaper plant
often has a great influence on tbe
political opinions of the editor.
, The man who waits to advocate a
reform until it becomes popular.
shows that he lores popularity more
than the right.

From the amount of "protection"
the sugar trust demands one might
be led to sappoje it was a ".weet
voung thing.''

People who are too indolent to
: rudy the problem of the day often

Mime a supcrW "moral tone to
over their Indolence.

Prosperity cannot come to Uie
nausea while those who profit by the
dversity of the masses retain the

irw of government.
When men can apologize (or dis-

honesty in poWic officials they will
soon be able to apologize for dishon-
esty in themsrlvea. ,

' Tliere wss never a job for the Imv
efit ot plutocracy lobbied through
entigreas or legiiUtOM that was
not labeled as a bill for tbe re-

lief ot the peoj4e.
When imb Hke John Wana maker

declare there is revolution in the
air it is erweni inai me political
heavens are srowimT dark. '. "

If men will not allow oilier men
to work for l)rad lhy should not
complain st having to rurnish bread
for those whom they will not allow

to work. Exclunge.

A & tfk w . . s

v A.ttornpyntl Conwlom at Lu--

Practk retnlwiy lb the entirt of Ati

DR. W. S. LONG.xJR..
' DK.fTlST. -

GRAHAM N. C x
ftlRW in .Vestal ) ttttdinjrv
umoenours: g . m. m
r, tm . rj
LivefySaIe Afu

STABLES.

1 j,

v tfHAliAM, N. C.
Hrk. mH train.. V flood itnil or 1m

kla (Mm. Lluirsra mndrntt. jMMui

' PBiOTIOAtlMSB,
GRAHAM, - - - - N.C.

All kinds of titt woik and re--

pairing : :

. Shop on W. Elni St., second
door front Dain & Xhottipeon's.

ARE YOU
UP ,.0
TO DATE

Ifyon are not the New and
Orbktkk is. Subscribe for it at
once ana 11 wiu Kccpva aurcasi

. tf the times.
, Full Associated Press diRpatch-.a- n

i , r : j
. ttiesttc, national, state and local

all the time. .
"

y-X-'- .

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, $3.50 for 6 moi.
. Weekly North Caronnian 1

pefJfear, 50c for 6 mos. ,

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RiLtacH, N. C. : :

VaHK sTapwlinin ni
Alamascs (ilkaxeb will le sent
for one year Cor Two D3Uni, Cash
lasdvanr. ' AnplvatTut tlLEAXE

8ice, Graham, X. C

There's Money

lm rar CkM Wkaa
Va Umf PMr of

$2.60
PUTS

SJffkt,
tr

reasAtaar
i

OH El DA STORE CO i

Graham, H. C. '
TAn'TEtV-Af- l IDEA JSsrJSE

OilU MS

We wish to become personally acquainted with every num.
young and old, who buys bis clothes in Greensboro. We arc in
the clothing business and must hare your support if we succeed.
We are confident that if you will give os a trial we will make a
customer of you. Our expenses are small, our stock ia all new. we
make no bad kbts,we do business on our own capital, bence we
can sell you , ,

GOODfTFOirLKSS MONEY
than any other bouse not similarly
vertising, and to induce you to give us call, we will

Give You a 5 per cent. Discount
on any purchase yoa make of as ;

situated. Aa m means of ad

provided yon present this ad

- Priced Clothiers
GREENSBORO. N. C.

vertisement. In order to prore to yon tnat we win not taiie any .

adrantage of yon. you may present tbe advertisement after yon
have made your purchase. - , -

rjATTiiEvs, c::ici:om a cthcud,
Leading Low

LockBox117.
rSjiLrjiMts : JJiu W. Crawlord, J.An E.Sbaw, Will IT. Tees.

WILL 11. MATTHEWS .Vugr.C, tar Umh H ptim-oSm- .


